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NAMEBONNIWELL

ON NEW TICKET
i -

Fair Play Nominations for
Governor and Congress-

men Filed

PALMER REPEATS STAND

Judge's Supporters Sec Yes-

terday's Light Registry as
Slap at Leaders

The nomination petition for Judge
.Eugene C. Bonnlwell for fSovernor on
the Fair rlay party ticket was flled In

Harrlsburft this afternoon. This was
the last day for the flllnK of petitions.

More than TflOO names were on the pe-

tition entered.
Papers were also filed for these candl- -

dates for ConKrcss-at-larg- Fred lUe- -
Bloomsbunt: J. Calvin Strayer,

York, and S. H. Tarner. Pittsburgh.
J. J. Brcen. Judge Bonnlwell's cam-

paign manager, filed 6100 names from
Philadelphia and D. D. Bishop 2700 from
.Allegheny County for the State ticket.

Fair Play partyVomlnatlons were filed
as follows: Congress A. Q. Dewalt,
Thirteenth District! J. .7. Casey. Kiev-ent- h

; Kvan 11. Clinton, Fifth, and H. Ii
Grim, Eighth.

Senate V. E. SavacocJ.Tenth : Thom-
as F. Harrison, Twenty-secon- d ; J. T,
Nulty. Eighth.

House A. C. Schaeffer, First Schuyl-
kill J W. .7. Morris, First Lackawanna ;

E. Hlltebeltel, Bucks; J. J. Cronln. Sec-

ond Montgomery, and the following from
Philadelphia: Edward Hlnkel and Fran-
cis W. Dougherty. Eighteenth : Julius J.
Levis and Nicholas dl I.emmo, bird ;

Edward Uoner and C. 11. Hersch, Nine-

teenth : t). S. Malls and Ralpph Ponsello,
Third ; T. J. Nestor, Tenth.

Bonnlwell supporters here today be-

lieved that leaders of the Democratic
organization have instructed their fol-

lowers not to register. There was an
extremely light registration here yes-
terday, the first of the fall registration
days. The alleged move by the leaders
is a direct slan at Bonnlwell, who was
repudiated as the Democratic candidate
by A. Mitchell Palmer at Harrlsburg on
Wednesday.

Before the Democratic State Com
mittee at Harrlsburg Wednesday Palmer
charged that Judge Bonnlwell, as the
"wet" Democratic candidate for Gov
ernor of Pennsylvania, was dominated
by the liquor ring and by senator Pen-
rose.

Palmer at Washington late yesterday
repeated the charges that have driven
a wedge into the Democratic party In
Pennsylvania

HOUTNEGRO FOR BEATING COP

Patrolman Collins Is Injured in
Battle With Crowd

Herbert Collins, of 1032 Sharswood
treet, a policeman connected with the

Nineteenth and Oxford streets station,
Is In St. Joseph's Hospital suffering rnom
lacerations and contusions of the body
and head, and Joseph Plnkett, 1733
Beechwood street, negro leader of the
Forty-sevent- h Ward, is under nrrcst,
although permitted to go on his own
recognizance, as the result of a fight In

a house on Oxford street hist, night.
According to the story of Collins he

was passing the corner of Twenty-secon- d

.and Oxford streets .when he heard a cry
of "murder" coming from a house ntai
the corner. He rushed In, he said, and
was Immediately attacked by a crowd of
negroes. His clothes were torn from him

land lie was severely beaten.

WON'T LET TEACHERS QUIT

Camden School Board to Hold
War Workers to Contracts

The Camden Board of Education to-

day refused to accept the resignation of
twenty-on- e teachers who were under
contract for this term, but who ale

war work at larger salaries.
Legal action probably will he taken by
the board.

The board recently granted a bonus
of ?B0 to the teachers, , half payable
about the middle of the term and the
other half when the terms ends.

Despite this, it Is said, the teachers'
salaries in war work are much higher
In some cases double that received as a
teacher and the' resignations stated
they colud not relinquish their present
positions to teach for a smaller salary.

Fifteen new teachers were appointed.

TAKE DRAFT BOWL AWAY

Sent to Washington for Next
Army Lottery

The draft bowl wjilch has been resting
In Independence Hall since the first army
drawing in Washington, Was taken back
to Washington this afternoon by Wil-
fred Jordan, curator of Independence
Hall.

After the first drawing the bowl was
presented to Philadelphia by the War
Department. Recently Provost Marshal
General. Crowder requested that the
bowl be used for the second drawing.
and pointed out that this would Increase
Its historic value.

The dowi win oe returned to inde-
pendence Hall. A--

SHORE EXCURSIONS TILL OCT. 1

Special Sunday Trips Will Con
tinue still Later

Popular-pric- e daily excursions from
Philadelphia to Atlantic City, terminated
in former years on September 15, are to
be continued throughout this nicmtti-S- s a
result of negotlat'ons conducted by the
Atlantic City Chamber of Commerce.

Popular-price- d Sunday excursions this
year will be operated from October 1 to
the' end of November, with the further
provision that If the travel warrants
that action they will be continued
throughout the winter months.

300 Wounded Bark From France
Au American Port, Sept. C. An Amer-

ican transport bringing 300 wounded and
sick American soldiers arrived here from
France today.
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LIEUT. BULLITT DIED LIKE A MAN,
WRITES COMRADE TO HERO'S SISTER

Dick went as lie told me ho would lllio to ro It It was his turn,
died lllie a man at tho lirail of his platoon.

' Thus Is the death of Lieutenant Richard Stockton Bullitt, son of
Logan M. Bullitt, described by William Hopkins, HfclonB friend of Lieu-

tenant Bullitt, In a letter to Miss Jean Christian Bullitt, a sister of tho
lieutenant, Is spending tho summer
May, N. J with her father.

Lieutenant Bullitt's death was officially re-

ported by the War Department several weeks
ago. Subsequently, because of the date on a
letter, there was some doubt as to the War
Department's report.

The letter received by Miss Bullitt dispels
alt doubt as to 'his death, and Is the first con-

firmation of the report.
' Hopkins's letter, referring to Lieutenant
Bullitt, follows: I

He died like a man at the head of his pin- - "

toon, and know you arc very proud of him. t
I wrote a little note and placed It in the grave,
which has been fixed up very well. Dick went
as ho told me. many times he would like to go
If It was his turn. It was a clean shot from a
machine gun and he died without suffering.

Solemn requiem mass will be celebrated for Lieutenant Bullitt a. St.
Dominic's Church, Holmesburg, next Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.

SMEDLEY D.BUTLER

RAISED TO COLONEL

'Hell Devil of Marines" Pro-

moted Major F. E. Evans
Named Lieut. Colonel

Lieutenant Colonel Smedley Darling-
ton Butler, Fon of Congressman Thomas
S. Butler, of Chester, who Is known as
the "Hell Devil of the Marines," has
been promoted to a colonel In the inn-rln- e

corps "over there." Major Frank
Ii livansru.S.M. C. of this city, has
been appointed lieutenant colonel.

Both promotions were announced to-

day, Aso, anouncement was made In
Washington of the appointment of Ham-
ilton D. Turner, 2459 North Nineteenth
street, as major of Infantry.

Major Turner was formerly a colonel
In command of the Second Pennsylvania
Regiment, and later, at Camp Hancock,
of the 108th Field Artillery. He was
forced to relinquish his command at
Camp Hancock owing to Illness, and
subsequently was discharged.

The promotion of the two marine of-

ficers was expected by their friends here.
Colonel Uutler was especially noted for
his fearlessness. He sailed for France
last June, after having given up the
governorship of Haiti because It uas
"too tame," In order to get into action.
He enlisted In the marines when seven-
teen years old, and until the present
war had been under fire forty-fiv- e times.

Major Evnns has been cited for gal-
lantry several times since arriving In
France, and has been awarded the Dis
tinguished Service Cross by General Per
shlng and the Croix de lluerre by the
French. He Is the youngest Fon of
the late Rev. Dr. Frederick Kvnns, for
many years a Baptist clergyman here,
lie married Miss Ksther Townsend
daughter of the late Franklin Townsend.
?; this city.

Other Phlladelphlans commisHlotui
follow:

Serond lieutenant, englnc'ers lalui I.
Barrett, 5101 Noith Fifleenth s'reet.

Captain, ordnance Cleorge K. Kapan
S05 Stephen (ilrard Building.

Second lieutenant, ordnance Clifford
B. Shedd. 312 North Thirty-thir- d street.

FlrBt lieutenant, quartermaster Al-

bert M. Bartram, Swnrthmore.
Second" lieutenant, quartermaster

George W. Cole, 2620 Gray's Ferry, road.
Captain, medical Leon Van Horn,

1129 North Seventeenth street.
First lieutenant, medical Kdward II

Tiedrosslan, 1315 South Broad street, and
Klbert O. Day, 618 Last Chelten avenue.
Germantown.

Second iltutenant, air servler, aero
nauticsRaymond K. Kvlcth. :'.03

street; I.ouls M. Rohli, I2U N'or'h
Sixty-sevent- h street, Raymond (.' Rum
ey. 1819 North Tf nth

KILLED IN HOTEL ELEVATOR

Adelphia Lift Operator Fatully
Crushed in Accident

Injuries received In an elevator
earlv this morning at the Adel.

Hotel resulted In the death In the
Jefferson Hospital of Alexander Sum-- 1

merfeldt, thirty-tw- o years old, operator
nf the elevator. His skull was fractured
and his arms and ankles broken. He
lived at 538 Slgel street.

Attracted by screams from the
shaft, a' nicht clerk found Sum- -

merfeldt nnd the elevator at the bot
tom of the shaft, three floors below the

iret-r- .

Men in service must
be particular dressers.

Underdown's

lAr
SHIRTS

$1.50 Each
atUfy every man who

3 for $4 knni their quality, fl
and workmanship.

Cofft Attached and Detached

A. R. UnderdowLts Sons
Rubber floadi and Men's Fnrnlihlnre

202-20- 4 Market St. "

Eatabllnhed Since 1838

For Rent or tfale
WHEEL CHAIRS

for InTilldi.
We alio lit Arcb Hupport- -

n. TrnMei, Elaitle
tlotltrr. Abdominal Belts.
Tbe rbToltlana Snpplr Co. of Pnlla.

N. V. Cor. 18th & Sannom 8t.
..Call or write for cataloi.j. Headquarters for Invalid anJ

Xlckroom Supplier

FRIENDS' SELECT
School for Boys and Girls

16th and 17th STS.
A thoroughly modern school with over 229

years of worthy traditions. Primary, Intermediate,
and Hiph School Courses, College Preparation,
Manual Training and Domestic Science.

Small classes, experienced teachers.

, Emphasis on broad, general culture and simple
Christian living, with regard for the needs and apti-
tudes of each child.

Suburban Atviosphcre in the HearCof ,the City
A few cquares from Broad Street Station nnd Reading

Terminal. Large, playgrounds right at the
chool where they can be uaed during and after school hour.

Illustrated booklet on request. Fall term begins Ninth Mo. 13d.

Call Inspection

who

phla

Walt.r W. HaviUnd.
Principal.
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AZI0NI DARTIGLIERIA

ALFRONTEITALIANO

Tra Ic Opposlc Batterlc si

Sono Verificati Violent!
Combattimcnti

Published una ninlrlbulfd Under
PERMIT No. 341

Aiithnrlr! hv the net of Oclohr fl.
tltli. tin Mi nt the rostolnce of Phil
ilclphln. Pa,

Uv order of the Prentrtent.
A. S. lltTRI.RRON.
Postmaster Uenerftl

Itonm. 6 settcmhre.
Votlale glunte dnl Quartler Generate

Itallano, ed tin comunlcato del Mlnlstern
della Guerra, pubhllcato nel pomerlgglo
ill lerl. segnalano che lungo tutto II fronte
dl battaplla si sono verificati intensl
combattlmentl dl artlgllerla.

Una moderata attlvita' e' stata spie-pat- a

dal rlpartl o dalle pattuglie
e flno a lerl sera non e' stato

rapportata alcuna ilnportante azlone da
parte delle fanterle.

I'na grandc impresslone ha prodotto
la sentenza del tribunal? milltare dl
Mllano, roll la quale e' stato condannalo
alia fucilazlone alia schlena II consl-gller- e

municipal? di quella cltta' Giovanni
Fassina, tin socialists: ben noto Per le
sue Idee conlrarle nlla ctirrrn. II
Fassina clilamato alle arml fu una prima
volta esonerato dal srrvlzlo milltare per
un Hove illfettn flslco. a
nuovn vlslta fu rlconoscluto ablie per
?ervlzl non al fronte, ed cgll, fedele
al suol prlnclpl, prefer!' fugglre In
Svlzzcra,

Nonostante la strcnua dlfesa del sunl
avvoeotl, II Fassina e' stato condannato
alia tnortc e la sentenza ordlna, anche,
ca conflsca dl un terzo della proprieta'
del condannato.

II Senatore Cutlllo, dcllo Stato ill New
York, tiopo un esteso giro dl propaganda
nell' Italia merldlonalo ed in Slcllla, e'
partlto per II fronte dl battaglla, da
love fara poscla Homo In America.
)u ptendero parte ullit eampagna

del prosslnm .uiMimio.
II Klornale "1,'lCpoca" pubblica un'In-tervist- o

avuta con 11 Senatore Cutlllo II
quale ha iiU'hiar.i'.o che le provvlste ed 1

viverl sono Insufficient! In tutte leprovin-ci- e

da lui visitate e che e' necessarlo
numeutarle. mlgliorando II slstema del
inezzl dl trasporto che attualmente sono
deflcientl e non permettono una eguale
distrlbuzlone della provvlste stesse. II
Senatore Cutlllo presentera' al rlguardo,
un rapporto al Governo Americano.

Removal Notice---- ,

RAMSDELL & SON
ARE NOW LOCATED AT

1 225 Walnut St.
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BOYS FROM HERE

WIN WAR GLORY

Returning Soldiers Cite
Brave Deeds of Phila-

delphia Men

DIE LEADING IN CHARGE

Capt. McGearty Killed Wliilc
"Going Over the Top"

Inspires Command

Glorious stories of the hraery of Phil
adelphia soldiers In action against the
Germans nre being told by officer and
soldiers returning from the front. How

these boys threw themselves Into the
breach to stop the German attack, and
not only stopped the enemy, but drove
him hack and back until they paved the
way for the forward march of Allied
troops, turning the big Marno retreat
Into the biggest victory the Allies have
won. I described at first hand by these
men. many nf whom took part in the
fighting

The heroism of Captain Walter McC.
Geaity. of this city, who made the great
laeririce while leading his men of Com-

pany A, lonth Infantry, in the ndvancc
at the Marne. Is told by Lieutenant Wil-

son 11. Stephenson 1149 Cayuga street,
who was with Company I, of the 109th,

In the battalion with Companies Ij and
.M. which suffered heavy casualties In
the battle

"Captain Gearty fell at the beginning
of a charge by his command," said the
lieutenant. "He had Just started to lead
his men over the top when a Hun bullet
rcot him. It's the way many of the off-

icers go they are bound to be out there
in front.

"We went Into line at tho Marne July

BaileyBanks

AND BlDDLE CO.

Gifts for Baby-Napki-

Rings
Bib Holders
rood Pushers
Bowls and Plates
Pottingers

Knives-ForKs-Spoo- ns

Decorated

BusincssHours 10am 43orM.

Slore closed Saturdays

lPrwSin'Hf'Sl
ifittEf$PliiP?:

v

Clearance of Oxfords
$0.4S, $0.45, $4.45

L DALS1MER STANDARD SHOESEi IBfl

Until sday
Night Sept. 14

Men can buy in this

SPECIAL SALE
new style high shoes at prices
that offer worth-whil- e savings

Leathers

';'ip-i-T'- -

.f5S

Silversmiths

Appropriately

Only through the early placing of large
orders before the advance in cost of

' leather and labor have we been able
to offer this opportunity to you.

7)amet
The Big Shoe Store

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

6, and the Pennsylvania boys were still
In touch with the Germans at the Vcsle
when I was sent home In August,

"In the German attack on July 15
they thought they could break through
the lines where the Pennsylvania boys
were stationed, They soon found they
couldn't break through. Then our boys
started through the Germans.

"We drove them back to the Ourcq,
which Is a very small stream, but the
Germans thought they could hold us
there. Again they misjudged the power
of the Americans. The Germans decided
that they had a date farther back and
they kept on retreating."

Lieutenant Stephenson was returned
to America to help train other units for
service overseas.

Tlngnn Clled for llraiery
Lieutenant F. L. Worley. of the 103d

Knglneers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
K. Worley, 3536 North Nineteenth stiect,
has been cited for bravery, according to
Lieutenant Wesley Galloway, late or
Company n of that regiment, who has
just returned to the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C W. Galloway, 4U57 Mar-
ket street.

Word of the honors bestowed upon
Lieutenant Worley came as a surprise as
his parents have not yet been notified
by the War Department. His father
organized the 103d Knglneers. having
been an honor captain in it since Jan-
uary 9. 1909.

Lieutenant Galloway, who has been
honorably discharged from active serv-
ice, but will be used by the Govern-
ment In Fome other servlcp. also tells
of meeting a West Philadelphia neigh-- I

hor over there where bullets and shell
fall continually. He was hiding In a
dugout nt 4 o'clock one morning, he
said, when this neighbor appeared at
the opening, it was Wesley Holt, who
was reported as among thoo unac
counted for after the heavy fighting of
July 15. Since then, however. Holt's

If ntir luncheon nnd
Afternoon lea e r r I e
plea wen llione nlm like
U'liH miin'H Clinrnlale
(nnd It ln). It MUST
he good.

Opening hour: JO .4. .1.

1516 Chestnut St.

Warner Auto Trailers
Two and Four Wheel Types

V, Ton to 7 Tons Capacity
INSTANT DELIVERY

JOHN W. ADAMS. Distributor
1427 Melon Street

GIRL

NGAGING
individualized
20 years.

service in unusual
e. Frocks

family has received word that he In

wounded and Is In a base hospital.
"Many Philadelphia men have been

recommended for valor," Lieutenant
Galloway said. "The newspaper records
nre true, and the old First and Third
Regiments have gone down In history.
The old National Guard has glorified
Itself forever.

"We have saved meals, sugar and
wheat, and there Is no scarcity of these
crnfmodltles In the rntlons of our army.
Tho trench nnd camp kitchens nre as
well organized as any other department
of the great war machinery, and there
is little or no waste. The food Is good."

Nnrbertti Hern Reiurna
Lieutenant George Smith, of Narberth.

I"! another who has returned from
Frnnce, where death was his constant
companion In Ihoic rronl-lln- e trenches.
Lieutenant Smith lias been sent back to
America to train machine gunners. He
has risen from the ranks, helng one of
'he ninny selected men who have gone in.
to the National Army determined to ad-
vance. He told selected men of Local
Board No 1. at Ardmore. r.f their op-

portunities In the army "You men are
doing the finest thing you can do." he
said, as he told them of the qualities
for fighting the National Army nier
have developed.

Is
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CAR COLLISION

Three Men After Motor
Crash on Avenue

Three men, arrested after a stolen
automobile, in they are said to

have been riding, crashed Into another
machine at street and
Woodland avenue, Were held In J600 ball
each today by Magistrate Harris for a

further hearing next Tuesday. The men
are accused of having stolen the car
from Nineteenth street and Uliiiwood
nvenue. It Is the property of Raymond
Stiihelblne. 512 Wet Sedgeley avenue.

Several hours nfter the machine was
stolen It collided with a car owned and
driven by Frank Kalian. 1234 Meredith
slret. As the crash occurred four men
jumped from the stolen automobile. l

Robbottnm. of Cha-lwlr- stroe;
above susquenanna avenue, wan mum
Into custody as he. started to rur ayay
The otlur two prisoners wer taken when
thev were found hiding In a coal yard
at Thirtieth and Locust streets They
deny riding In the stolen car.

Niplit School for Ship Workrs
Night schools for shipyard workers

are planned by the shipping board, which
eeks the of public school

ofilelnls. Classes In blueprint read ng
will be started at any shipyard desiring
them.

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITH- S

J E CALDWELL 8f .

samples So
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An Original
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BUSINESS HOURS-T- EN

FOUR-THIRT- Y

BONWIT TELLER.
OJie SpeciaItu Shop Oriainaiionb

CHESTNUT 13th STREET

Arrested

Thirty-secon- d

Are

the

INTRODUCE TOMORROW (SATURDAY)

"Jeune Ftlie" Fashions for

COLLEGE MISS, SCHOOL

and the DEBUTANTE
At Moderate

simplicity girlish

STOLEN IN

Woodland

which

Not

Prices

modes for the younger generation of 16 to

Apparel for college, school wear and general

6, CO.

distinguish these

i

35.00

49.50

59.50

types divorced from the ed and

of ingenious originality and the debonnaire verve

and esprit which characterize the "jeune fille" fashions of Jeanne

Lanvin and other couturieres of note to youth.

SPECIAL VALUES SATURDAY

Misses' Mannish Type Suits
L . r . . .

Tailored with a frank and boyish directness in duo-ton- e oxtords, Algerian
red, navy blue, brown and gazelle. Semifitted, gored back coat, shawl col-

lar w!K inverter' notch. Plain skirt. Sizes 1 4 to 18.

Misses' Tailleur Suits
Belted models in velour. Adjustable velour de laine, silvertone velour,
plain velour. twill-militair- e. Novel pocket treatments, stitchery effects, ad- - C QQ
justable and choker collars are featured. Sizes 14 to 18.

Misses' Compose Suits
Lounge type suits for town and country wear of velour with checked waist-

coats, collars and accentuations. Also plain velour suits. Sizes 14 to 18.

Misses Satin Frocks
Chic, round neck model with a ruff of plaited chiffon and cuffs of the
same. Close-fittin- g bodice button trimmed. Tunic skirt with deep tucks
and sash tying under arm. In navy blue and black. Sizes 1 4 to 20.

Misses' Daytime Coats

45.00

75.00

Belted models in velour. Adjustable collars button trimmed; lined through-
out with peau de cygne and colors including the new Russian green,
brown, navy, tan, algerian and Pekin blue. Sizes 16 to 18. Special

Bolivia and Crystal cord showing the new collar and belt effects, lined
throughout with contrasting colors and peuu de cygne. All colors in-

cluding black. Special
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Open Daily 9:30 Ml
to 5 P. M. r--So Come f
in Early Tomorrow

(Saturday)!
i.2

Good f
Choosing of

$25, $28, $30;
i

Spring and
Summer Suits',

?
rts

in Perry's
Final

Farewell
-- us

Sale
at the One i

Uniform
Price

";
$20 r, .4

I Big Men, take
notice! There are
some excellen.tt
patterns and
quiet, conserva-
tive mixtures in
large sizes right
up to 54 - inch
WUCSL UlCctaUlC 111 jj.115;

this Farewell SalefJ
of $25, $28, and $30
Suits at the '

One Uniform
Price, $20

I C a s s i m e res,
cheviots, wool
crashes, flannels,
and a few worst--5'

eds every size
represented in the"
Sale! Your par-
ticular fit may be,1
the pick of all the
assortments! All

nllf AtlTM (Dmil win wuti. wwii pD9 $

$28, and $30 Suits
of this season
not one of which
can be replaced to

"

sell for its for- -'

mer price all
now at the

One Uniform
Price, $20

Open only till
$

5 P. M. Saturday;

Bargains in
Trnnicnl finifo .'$Q

and f$
in Strined U$ifOuting Trousers! 'g&.'

Xj
Pr,

Perry &

"N. B. t.j;
16th & Chestnut.uni enrollment. 'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEE!,jH - - v - - L . "J ( M--ppap . . .
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